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]mTw ˛ 26 Lesson - 26

tbip AS°hpw Db¿∏pw
]mT`mKw: eqt°mkv 24

tbiphns\ blqZ∑m¿ Im¬hdn {Iqin¬ Xd®p. Ahs‚ ssIønepw Imenepw

BWnIƒ ASn®mWp {Iqin®Xv. Ahs‚ c‡w apgph≥ Im¬hdnbn¬ sNmcn™p.

sblqZbnse Hcp a{¥nbmbncp∂ tPmk^v, tbiphns‚ icocw {Iqin¬ \n∂nd°n,

]mdbn¬ sh´nbncp∂ Hcp I√dbn¬, B icocw AS°n. hmXn¬°¬ Hcp I√pw

Dcp´nsh®p. F∂m¬, aq∂mw Znhkw AXncmhnse tbip Xm≥ t\csØ ]d™ncp-

∂Xpt]mse acWsØ tXmev]n®v, kmØms‚ Xe XI¿Øv, I√d Xpd∂v Db¿-

sØgpt∂‰p. ]n∂oSv Xm≥ kz¿§mtcmlWw sNbvXp. C∂p ssZhØns‚ heØp-

`mKØv Pohn°p∂p. kz¿§Ønte°p FSp°s∏Sp∂Xn\p ap≥]v tbip ]d™p,

""Rm≥ temImhkm\tØmfw \nßtfmSp IqsS Ccn°pw.

{]m¿∞\: Rßsf kvt\ln°p∂ tbipI¿Ømth, Rßƒ sX‰psNbvXn´p≠v.

]m]w sNbvXn´p≠v. RßfpsS sX‰pIƒ £an®v Rßsf AßbpsS c‡Øm¬

ip≤oIcn®v AßbpsS a°fmt°Wsa... Bta≥.

Jesus- Burial and Resurrection
Bible Portion: Luke 24

The Jews nailed Jesus on the cross of Calvary, nailing him on the hands and feet. His
blood was shed till the last drop. Joseph, a minister of the Jews, took the body from
the cross and laid it in a tomb cut in the rocks. They placed a big stone at the entrance
of the tomb and sealed it. But Jesus, as he told earlier, crushed Satan`s head and his
weapon death, opened the grave and resurrected on the third day. Then He ascended
to heaven. Jesus is now sitting along with his father in heaven. Before He ascended
Jesus said: I’ll be with you till the end of the world.

Prayer: Dear Lord Jesus we have done wrong things and sinned against you.
Forgive our sins and wash us with your blood and make us thy children,
AMEN.
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a\x]mThmIyw Memory Verse
aØmbn 28: 19

Rmt\m temImhkm\tØmfw

F√m\mfpw \nßtfmSp IqsSbp≠v.

Mathew 28:19
And surely I am with

you always to the very
end of the age.

Learn the English Alphabet

WWORSHIP

CsX¥mWv?
What is this?

Ct∏mƒ I√dbn¬
Bsc¶nepapt≠m?

Is there anybody in the
tomb now?

AXn¬ D≠mbncp∂
Bƒ FhnsS?

Where is he now?
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